Activities Booth
1. Military Affairs Cords *(In front of Auditorium)*
2. Alumni Affairs *(Auditorium Courtyard)*
3. Flash Photography/First Aid *(Dining Hall)*
4. DJ TONYC *(CAB Courtyard)*
5. A&M-SA Student Organizations *(By the seal)*
   Selling: A&M-San Antonio Alumni shirts, drinks & koozies, paletas, popcorn and balloon bouquets.
6. Chartwells | Graduation Picnic Boxes *(CAB 1st Floor)*
7. A&M-San Antonio Bookstore *(CAB 1st Floor)*

Map Key
- Check-In
- Activities Booths
- Wellness Check in front of the Mays Center
- Family Path
- First Aid Station
- Exit

PHOTO OPPORTUNITIES
- Fountain
- Seal
- Tower of Esperanza
- CAB Courtyard

Event Time Blocks
Saturday, May 15th 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Sunday, May 16th 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.